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INTRODUCTION
As part of Water Use Plan for the Walter Hardman Dam, the Okanagan Nation Alliance was
contracted to sample Lower Cranberry Creek to assess Rainbow Trout (RBT)
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) biology and abundance. The Water Use Plan is a sustainable work
practice of BC Hydro that seeks to balance benefits from power generation with other water
uses that provide social, environmental and economic benefits to British Columbians. The
Consultative Committee recommended an operating alternative for the Walter Hardman
including a provisional minimum flow of 0.1 m3s-1 past the diversion dam and into Lower
Cranberry Creek. The Monitoring of Rainbow Trout Abundances and Biology in Lower
Cranberry Creek project is a 5 year project designed to document the rainbow trout
population for a natural range of flows over the years of the study. The study is intended to
provide systematically collected baseline data against which future monitoring studies could
use for measuring responses to the intended operating changes.
1.1 Objectives:
This study will run from April 2007 until October 2011 in concurrence with the post-spawning
period for rainbow trout. This report summarizes the findings from year one of the project.
The objectives are:
1) To provide auxiliary information on the status of the rainbow trout population in
Lower Cranberry Creek to support habitat assessments of the fisheries benefits
of minimum flow release from the diversion weir.
2) To provide baseline rainbow trout abundance data against which future
monitoring studies can measure a response.
1.2 Study Area:
Cranberry Creek is located in the Columbia-Shuswap Regional district approximately 25
kilometres south of Revelstoke within the Monashee Mountains (Figure 1). The Cranberry
Creek Basin is 145 km2 of which 100 km2 lies upstream of the diversion dam of Walter
Hardman Dam (BC Hydro 2006). The creek has the typical hydrological pattern of mountain
streams with a spring peak of snow melt. Winter generally has the low flow period. The
annual precipitation within the study location is between 100 to 150 mm per year.
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Figure 1 Sites identified during the reconnaissance survey.
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2.0 METHODS
The methods for this project followed the Reconnaissance Fish and Fish Habitat Inventory:
Standards and Procedures and the Fish Collection Methods and Standards Volume 1 set
out by the Resource Inventory Standards Committee (RIC). RIC documents provide
information for standard data collection, methods and procedures for fish inventories in lakes
and streams in B. C. (RIC 1997, RIC 2001).
2.1 Reconnaissance Survey:
A reconnaissance survey was conducted on April 27, 2007 to identify electrofishing and
snorkeling sites for the fall RBT surveys. During this survey a two person crew consisting of
one biologist and one technician hiked the 5.4 km reach and selected sites representative of
the habitat is the lower Cranberry. Seven sites were selected which adequately represent
the study reach and its pool: riffle ratio. Each site selected was identified through flagging,
placement of a permanent marker/tag (e.g. re-bar or t-bar) and marked using GPS along
with initial photo documentation. Each site was identified by its stream (LC = Lower
Cranberry), site number (1-10), and fish sample method to be used (EF = electrofishing, SN
= snorkeling).
2.2 Permits:
Before the field work commenced all proper permits were obtained through the Fisheries
Branch of the Ministry of Environment (Appendix A). The sampling of fish in the Lower
Cranberry Creek required a scientific collection permit and/or a capture permit. These
permits were carried with the field crew during their field work.
2.3 Fish Habitat Measurements:
Fish habitat measurements were recorded to characterise each site such as the wetted and
bankfull width, velocity, depths, and site length. Substrate, cover and debris were noted at
each site. Photographs were taken both upstream and downstream of the site.
2.4 Fish Capture:
Fish population estimates were calculated using a three pass depletion method (Hayes et.
al. 2007). The following conditions are assumed to be true to ensure the accuracy of
depletion efforts (Lockwood and Schneider 2000);
1) Emigration and immigration during the sampling period must be negligible;
2) All fish within a specified sample group must be equally vulnerable to capture
during a pass;
3) Vulnerability to capture of fish in a sample group must remain constant for each
pass;
4) Collection effort and conditions which affect collection efficiency, such as water
clarity must remain constant.
Stop nets were placed upstream and downstream of each site and secured to the stream
bed. Depletion estimates were made by removing fish from the sites and then recording fish
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by species. This process was repeated three times. All fish during a pass were placed in a
large bucket for enumeration and biological sampling.
2.4 Biological Sampling:
All captured fish were measured for fork length and wetted weight from each site. Large
rainbow trout parr had scale samples taken for ageing at a later date. All fish were
anaesthetized using Alka Seltzer before sampling to minimize handling stress.
Concentrations were used based on previous experiments with Rainbow trout. A maximum
of 2 Alka Seltzer tablets per 20 L of water was used. Fish were monitored for signs of stress.
The fish were then placed in a recovery container with aerator and released when all passes
were completed and fish had recovered from anaesthetic. .
2.5 Calculations:
The formula used to convert fish catch from each of the three passes to a population
estimate follows from the recommendations of Hayes et al. 2007;
N = 6x2 - 3xy - y2 + y(y2 + 6xy – 3x2)1/2
18(x-y)
N = population estimate
x = 2n1 + n2
y = n1 + n2 + n3
n1 = number of fish caught on the first pass
n2 = number of fish caught on the second pass
n3 = number of fish caught on the third pass
Since only two passes were made for LCEF04 and site LCEF06, the two pass depletion
population estimates were made using the following equations (Hayes et al. 2007, Lockwood
and Schneider 2000);
N=

n12
(n1 – n2)
N = population estimate
n1 = number of fish caught on the first pass
n2 = number of fish caught on the second pass

Other calculations used in the comparison include
1) Fish numbers (fish/m) = sum of fish caught / site length
2) Fish densities (fish/m2) = N / site area (site length x average wetted width)
3) Total salmonid biomass (g) = n x mean fish weight
4) Salmonid biomass (g/m2) = total biomass / site area
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The condition of fish (K factor) is based on work by Fulton (1902). The condition factor of fish
was calculated using the formula (Barnham & Baxter 1998):
K =10NW
L3
Where K is the condition factor of coefficient of condition; W is the weight of the fish in grams
(g); L is the fork length of the fish in millimeters (mm). Based on the measurements of
thousands of salmonids, the value of N is set at this figure to bring the value of K close to
unity (N = 5). For salmonids, the K values usually fall in the range of 0.8 to 2.0 (Barnham &
Baxter 1998).

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Reconnaissance Survey:
During this survey 7 sites were chosen and permanently marked to be used for fish and
habitat sampling (Table 1, Figure 1). Site 5 from the Summit study (2000) was included as
one of these study sites. Thermograph sites were noted so that data from those units maybe
compared with the fish populations within that area.
Table 1 Selected sites for Sampling.
Site Number

Temperature Logger

Elevation

Latitude

Longitude

LCEF01

WH# 6 & WH# 1

LCEF02

WH#2 & WH#5

490m

50°43.12.8N

117°59.56.4W

578m

50°44.57.4N

118°01.57.2W

LCEF03

none

583m

50°45.08.1N

118°02.00.8W

LCEF04

none

579m

50°45.19.4N

118°02.09.6W

LCEF05

none

592m

50°45.38.7N

118°02.23.0W

LCEF06

none

620m

50°46.30.6N

118°03.03.2W

LCEF07

WH#3 & WH#4

643m

50°47.40.6N

118°03.43.0W

3.2 Fish Habitat Measurements:
During the fish and habitat sampling all sites were done except number LCEF07 since the
water levels were significantly lower than observed in reconnaissance surveys.
Habitat features were present at all sites that would make them suitable for over wintering
and rearing habitat. Most sites had a rocky substrate with a considerable number of areas
suitable for hiding within the cobble. Many of the rainbow trout and sculpins were caught
from between rocks and under larger rocks present at the site. The sizes of the rocky
substrate ranged from fines to large boulders and bedrock (Table 2). Next year as part of
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the habitat work, each substrate type will ranked according to which type is most prevalent
at each site.
Most sites had cover present that also serve as suitable cover for fish. Most sites contained
large woody debris in the form of fallen trees (Figure 2). The amount of large woody debris
in the stream was variable with LCEF05 having the largest quantity (Figure 3). Although, at
this site LCEF05 water levels were so low that the stream was reduced to a series of pools
with only a small narrow channels connecting them. Fish were still present at this site. This
site also had the permanent markers washed away. These will be reinstalled in 2008.

Figure 2 Site LCEF04 showing the large woody debris over the stream site.
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Figure 3 Large woody debris at site LCEF05.

Table 2 Site Description for Rainbow Trout Sampling Sites.
LCEF01

Site
Site length (m)
Water Temp (ºC)
Wet Width (m)
Bankfull width (m)
Velocities (m/s)
Depth (m)
Substrate

LWD present
Cover

Site gradient

LCEF02

LCEF03

LCEF04

LCEF05

LCEF06

49

70

57

37

39

32

17.2
4.49
23.50
0.03
0.10
cobble,
boulder

15.5
8.23
20.38
0.03
0.13
fines, sands,
gravel, cobble

17.4
10.66
24.27
0.04
0.18
sand, gravel,
cobble

17.0
10.66
24.27
0.04
0.18
fines, sand,
gravel, cobble

10.7
5.46
22.46
0.01
0.23
sands,
gravel,
cobble

SWD present

small quantity
LWD and SWD
overhead
vegetation

SWD present

LWD

LWD

instream
cover and
undercut bank

instream
cover,
overhead
vegetation,
undercut bank

0-1%

0-1% (pool)
1.5% (run)

submerged,
instream
cover,
overhead
vegetation,
undercut
banks
0-1%

17
5.20
12.22
0.07
0.39
sand,
gravel,
cobble,
boulders,
bedrock
SWD
present
overhead
vegetation,

instream cover

1-5%

LWD –Large woody debris
SWD –Small woody debris
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0-1% (pool)
1-5% (riffles)

1-5%

2.4 Biological Sampling:
For most sites three passes of the electrofisher was performed. For site LCEF04 only two
was conducted due to the lack of Rainbow trout caught or observed during the passes. At
site LCEF07 a hole in waders made it unsafe to proceed with continuing passes with the
electrofisher.
Biological sampling was completed for all sites (Table 3, Figure 4). The size of fish caught
increased as you moved downstream. The fish caught were generally within the condition
factor expected for RBT (Table 4). The fish were caught in areas with cover that was usually
large woody debris or between rocks and boulders. The only other fish observed were
sculpins.

Table 3 Summary of fish biomass densities and populations in Lower Cranberry Creek.

LCEF01
LCEF02
LCEF03
LCEF04
LCEF05
LCEF06

Observed

# of
Passes

Pop’n
Estimate

15
3
6
1
4
4

3
3
3
2
3
2

16
4
6.5
1
4
5

Fish
Numbers
(fish/m)
0.31
0.04
0.11
0.03
0.10
0.13

Tot.
Salmonid
Biomass
(g)
11.99
14.78
20.48
13.1
83.59
304.75

Area
2
(m )
220.11
389.73
606.22
139
215.12
165.36

Fish
Density
2
(fish/m )

Salmonid
biomass
2
(g/m )

0.073
0.010
0.011
0.010
0.019
0.030

0.054
0.037
0.034
0.090
0.389
1.843

Table 4 The summary of biosampling details for Rainbow trout at Lower Cranberry Creek sites.

LCEF01
LCEF02
LCEF03
LCEF04
LCEF05
LCEF06
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Mean
Length
4.31
8.93
5.38
11.4
12.83
17.28

Mean
Weight
0.75
3.90
3.13
13.1
20.68
60.95

Average
K
0.91
1.01
1.07
088
0.92
1.11

Figure 4 Rainbow trout caught at sites LCEF02, LCEF04 and LCEF05 from top to bottom.
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